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tflJe Natllrtil Bifo'Y IJj
~pon his Care ; telling him tha.t he had 'taken Abun

4

dance of Phyfick in. vain J and that theenly '-thing
be had found, which gave him Eafe, was Opium 5 ()t
whiSh he took. a litde, Morning and Night.
Saying, that Dpillm, Co taktn. gave him forne $af4
put Benralb upon an Attempt to cure bim by ... Me..
thod which he had never thought of before. BI1I,.
ratb told him, that, if he would fuhmit to dt; he
would attempt his Cure by a Clyfter of OplUfn.

ais

My Friend readily yieldingt Benratb mllnediatelr
prepar'd th~ Clyfter (in which he put 6 OancesOf
crude Opium) and adminifter'd it that Night. 'llIY

Friend defiring me to fit up with.him that Night, I
did fa. As foon as the Clyfter was givea, tlie Patien~fel1 into It Doze I and, foon after, he fell ~
raving very extravagantly. He fell no~ into a found
Sleep till the next Morning 1 But, from that ..Mor..

tling tO'the following Evening, lae Oe'Ptvery fOWld..
Iy, not once awaking-or ftirring. That Evenmg:.lU'

awoke and fat up, but found fuch a Dtowfinefs iilpoll
him as oblig'd him to lye down .aga~ He COJ;npos'd l)imfelf for Sleep, and fiept or doz'd away aU
the next Night ; and, in the: Morning, f011Dd bim..
felfbrisk -anCl welt. His Drowfinefs had ~ite left
him i and fo likewife had his Diftelnper. He torc

with 'a remarkable Aaivity and ChCarfalne1S, and
110 longer complail1'd of any Ailment. Soon i\ftet,

he fail'd for Holland; -and baving reflded tl1ere
fome Time, he wrote' me Word to the Cap~, trurt
he had not had the leaft Touch 'Of his DiftelllPet
from the Time: he parted with me; but that, ()Jl
the Contrary, be 'Was "VC0ry whole md hearty, anti
had got a jolly Countenance and a pretty ~oJly ~ CorIloration. This Matter~ perhaps, :is 'Worthy-the
Attention of the Phyficians in ERro".

Ana-
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Another Surgeon at the Cape, of f6me Ability
aftd Reputation (one Carnock a Getman) made feve-

ra1 Experiments, while I was there, in order to difcover a New Remedy for the Bloody Flux; and at
Ltngth pitcb'd upon the powder'd Bark of Cripple ..
Wood as an effectual one. He adminiftertd it in the
Cafe, I know ~ but whether with the defir'd Succefs.,
1 cannot fay. But This I can fay, that after Car"·
IIOck was return'd to Europe, .which he did a conti ..
-derable Time before me, the Cape-Surgeons did not
.,at all regard this Remedy ; nor did Any body, that
1 could heat of, make U fe of it.
The Bark of the Cripple-Wood is about Half an"
Inch thick, with a rough, dark ... grey Oudiqe.
When 'tis dried in the Sun~ it becoInes very porous,
and not unlike Spun&e. When you champ it be...
tween your Teeth, yo.u hardly perceive any Tafte it
has; but it has, when fa champ'd, a cohrefive Qua..
liry, which makes the Tongue frick pretty cloiely
to the Palate. Alld it was from this ~ality, 1
fuppofe, that Mr Carnock took the Hint of its being
a Remedy for the Bloody-Flux.
Numbers of Sea-faring People come to the Capt
"With the Scurvy upon 'em. But the Cape-Settlers~
living in a wholefome Air~ 'and upon good ViCl:uals
and Drink t and keeping themfelves much in ACl:ioll
about one Thing or another, are entirely free front
that Diftemper. The Sea-faring People, who arrive at the Cape after long Voyages, are fr~quently
afHia:ed with it very grievoully. A poor fcanty un ..
wholefome Diet aboard, I am of Opinion, 19 .the
Caufe of it. Thefe thus difeas'd People are, iinme..
diately on their Arrival, convey'd to the Hofpital ;
from whence they ordinarily come out very hearty
in about a Fortnight. Thofe. who are Ilot cur'd in
that
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that Time, have generally fome other Diftemller
upon 'em: And Thofe, who have a concomitant
Diftemper, fometimes mifs of a Cure, and die in the
Hofpital.
Scorbutick Perrons are treated at the Hofpital
with a great Dea) of Care and Tendernefs. They
are immediately provided with frefh wholefome
Diet , as Fldh, Rice,1 Greens &c. and are allow'd
to drink of the delicious Cape-Spring Waters as free...
ly as they pleafe. They are frequently refre{h'd
with a Glaf~ of Wine; and frequently walk out for
the Benefit of the Air; butare oblig1d to return at
an appointed Time.
The Hofpital Surgeons, or Phyficians (call 'em
which you will ; for, as I hdve already faid, the
Profeffions are united at the Cape) give thefe Patients Scorbgtick Powders, and fweat 'em well in a
Bagnio belonging to the Hofpital ; which Powders
and Sweating contribute largely to the Cure. They
hathe 'em likewife in aBath of brightfre1h';Water ;
in which feveral odoriferous Herbs and Leaves arc
infus'd ; as Rofemary, Sage, Marum, Pimpernel"
Sweet-Marjoram, Citron-Leaves, Laurel .... ~eaves,.
and the Like. The Scent of the Herbs and Leaves
is very re\7iving; and the Bath is fo ftrengthening,
and has fo many other happy Effefu, that the Pa'"
dent comes out of it all (Jlirve, as we fay, and rejoi~
ces under an imagin'd Renovation of his Faculties.
Perfons, who are feiz'd with the ScurvYt and by
.Reafon of their tender Conftitutions, or prefent
Weaknefs of Body, are not able to go through
a Sweating in the Bagniot are fweat in their Beds
by in ward Medicines. People in Years, who are
feiz'd with this Diftemper, run a great Deal more
Rifque than young Perfons iIi this Cafe j and fre..
quently die of it in the Hofpital.
If
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If the Scorbutick have Sores or B.tches upon their
Bodies, they are not cur'd without a great Deal
more than ordinary Attendance and Difficulty. As
foon as there Patients enter the Hofpital, their Snres
are cover'd with healing Plafters; notwithftanding
which, the Scurvy does not a little widen and enflame
·em. And the Cure of thofe Sores (which is like
wife perform'd in the Hofpital) generall:y takes up
a confiderable Time after the Scurvy IS got out.
Such Perfons cannot receive the Benefit of the Bagnio in the ordinary Way. If they have a Sweat
there, 'tis what is caU'd a Dr, one, from Peoples'
ulldergoing it with dry Covering upon 'em. I have,
more than once, feen above a Hundred Scorbutick Perfons carried to the Hofpital at a Time.
A Diftemper, with which the CAPE-Eur.opealls,
both Old and Young, Male and Female, are extremelyafflicted, is Sore Eyes. Under this Diftemper their Slaves likewife, of whatever Country originally, or from whatever Part imported, fuffer
equally with 'em. The Eyes of Numbers of the
CAPE-Europeans, and of their Slaves, are much enfiam'd throughollt the Year. But vaftly more Sufferers this Way, of both Claires, are feen in the Summer- than in the Winter-Seafon. And the Diftemper, in the Summer-Seafon, is al ways much fiercer
and more painful. The White of the Eyes of Nu.mbers of Europeans and Negroes at the Cape take, in
thatSeafon, a very fiery Red; and the Irides and
Apples of their Eyes receive a pretty ftrong Tincture of the fame Colour, from a fealding Rheum
which iffues abundantly from about theit Eyes, and
cau(es a great Deal of Pain and Tr9uble. The hot
.and furious South-Eaft Winds, in the Summer-Seafo.n j the Rage of the Slln in that Seafon; and the
~ a
thea
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then ftrong Refractions of the Sun-Beams from the
Hills and Cliffs in and about the Colonies, toge'th~r
with the Air's being frequently pefter'd in tha.t Seafon with Swarms of i1:jnging and other very pernicious Infecb, are, without Doubt, the Cauies of this
Diftemper in the Cape-Colonies. All the Perrons at
the Cape, 'Who aTe affiiaed with it in the Summer
Searon, keep, when they are abroad, their Eyes
nearly dos'd, and look downward, verifying, in a
literal Senfe', the L.lill Proverb, LlppuJ otuluJ
non ferl radios Solis. i. e. 21Ie blear'J E,e enatertl
not tbe Stth-Bea1ns.
The Old People in the Colonies fui'er the leaR:
from this Diftemper ; and for this Reafon (I apprehend) that the Tem~ment of Old Age is moRI,
dry. Perfons of moift Conftitutions (of 'Which are
aU young People, -a very few excepted) are feverely
handIed by it. But its greateft Rage faUs on the
Children in the Colonies. It fets the young Boya
and Girls a roaring and bellowing, as if 'thoy wen:
ftark mad; and they give not over tnl t!reY an:
'Put to Bed, and have roar'd thtmfelves faft afleep.
For this Rearon, not a little Care is taken, jn the
Summer-Seafon, to keep 'em out of the Sun; but
'tis fo often ineffeCtual, that great Numbers of 'em
labour forely under this Dii1:emper every SummerSearon: And not a few of 'em are troubled with it
likewife in the Winter. Many Perfons at the Capt
are, in tbe Summer, fo reverely a1BiCl::ed with Sore
Eyes, 1:hat they cannot, for fometimes a MOQth together, endure the Light, tho' the Sun be quite hid.
Thore Perlons therefore, while mer are thus revere11 handled, keep much at Home, In a clofe Room
[the Window-Shutters barr'd up] only admitting, in
the Day-Time, through a Crevice or Two, fo much
of

3S.f.
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of a. faint Light as is neceffary to their feeing, 'and
being feen by, Thofe who enter; and not once fuftering a Candle to be brought near 'em.
This Diftemper hiPs Defiance to the Art Medici ..
nal at the Cape. At leaH, it did fo when I left the
Cape. A great many Experiments were made by
Jhe Gentlemen of the Faculty there, while I refided
among 'em, in Qrder to difcover a Remedy fQr it;.
P1,Jt without any Succefs. The Settlers had once
great Hopes of a Remedy for it from the Skill and

Jnduftry of one Matthew Grave (a Contemporary
with me at the CapeJ who was a very good Oculift,
.and perform'd at the Cape feveral remarkable Cur.es
upon the Eye in pther Cafes. He took away the
W~b from the Eye, in the Space of a \Veek,

Juices wh~ch he extraCl;ed from

or

by

certain
the CapeHerbs and Flowers. Bl,lt, with all I1is Ingenuity
and Induftry, he could not difcover any Thing th'\t
was of any Benefit in the Cafe we are upon; but
being ~imfelf a very fore Sufferer in it every Sutlllner, bad frequently Recourfe to a dark Room. a,s
the beft Reliefin the Cafe he knew.
I reprefented this Cafe, by Letter from the Cape,
~o a learned and ingenious Phyfician of my Acquain ..
tj\nce in Germany,anddefir'd his Opinionofit; flatter..
ing my felf, that I 1hould receive fome Prefcription
frQ1l1 him that would be of Service in it ; and thereby
be enabled to leave the CAPE-Europeans, as a Tefti ..
D10ny of my AffeCtion for 'em, a Jewe! of aRe ..
medy they are ready to give alqloft any Price for,
bu~ know not where to pl.1rchafe in the World. B\,lt
it was fo long ere the Letter reach'd him, that I was
at Sea~ on my Return to Europe, when his Anfwer
arriv'd at the Cape. But his l\nfwer was rent after
me and reach'd nle. .And fo nluch of it as relates

A a

~

to
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to the Cafe, .a great many Perfons, perhaps, will
he ve~ well pleas'd to fee here.
" We had had"',. fays he, .c~ a har4 Winter,
Ie The following Summer was very hot" and very
c, hurtfuL to ~eoples' Eyes. The Eres of Nu~
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bers werc forel~ enflam'd by 1harp {ealding HuIJlOun. The Eyes of Some were of a fiery Red.
~c I gave, at that Tune, to Such of thofe Sufferers as
Ie Eut thetnfelves into myHands, fome Relief by
IC Cupping, Bleeding and Purging. And the nitrou.
Ce ..Preparations were of Benefit in the Cafe.
But
Ce I could not hit lJEon a Cure for this Diftemper
cc pll itywted my felf i which i~ did that very Sumc, mer. My Eyes were fo fore, that I coUld Dot
Cc.. endure the J:ight.
I (onnn'd my {elf therefore,
ce for the. Space of Three Weeks, to &. darken'd
cc Room;. and frequently fuffer'd, in that Time,
" 1harp Pains in my Eyes. At the End of t~t
cc Time I bethought my {elfof a Prefcription Malec Ihioli has left for Sore Eyes~ and refo!v'd to try: it
cc upon my felf. I took, according to his PrefcripIe tion, a Bit of Frankincenfe. which having fet on
Ie Fire with. a Wax-Candle.. 1 quench'd it, the Moce ment it was in Flames, in Two SpoonEub ofRofe" Water. This I did for Thirty Times together I
" for fo Matlhioli direB:s. This done, I added to
cc tbe Rore-Water a Spoonful of Woman's Milk ;
'J and then had made up Matthioli's Prefcription.
U
At Night, immediately before I went into Bed,
c~ I caus'd nota Little of this Water to be dropt in
,a upon my Eyes. The next Morning, the Pain
" which had tormented me in nly Er.e!, was quite
" gone, and all the Redners of 'em along with it;
" and the 1barp Humour about 'em was dried up •
•, My Sight was reftcr'd to its native Strength and
" A~·
Cc
Cc
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AcHvi~ ; and I. look'd as w.eU about th~ Eyes as

if Nothmg had all'dme. Butapprehendmg, that
" I had not already made fure Work, I caus'd lome
cc more of the fame Water to be dropt in upon my
Ie Eyes the Night following. After which, I made
" no more Ufe of it upon my felf~ for I was perc, feCt:ly cur'd. I communicated the Prefcripdon to
cc

" Two ()r Three of my Acquaintance, who were
" grievoufly affiiC1:ed with Sore Eyes. They follow'd
ce it ; and were, by: that Means, as fpeedily and
U perfectly cur'd as I was.
The Prefcription was
" afterwards handed about to All in the Neighbour" hood who Iabour'd under this AffliCtion ; and,
cc where it could be follow'd, fail'd not to remove
cc it. But the Number was fo great of Such as were
cc afflicted with this Malady, and Womens' Milk
cc was fo fcarce, that Many of 'em could not come
cc at it, till the Remedy was needlefs ; that is, till
U
Winter came on, which was it felf a Remedy".
My Friend clos'd this Part of his Letter with
Advilmg the fame Remedy tor the Sore Eyes of the
CAPE-Europeans. I heartily willi, I had receiv'd
his Advice upon this Head, before I left 'em; for I
affure my felf, from..his Skill and Integrity, that it
hits their Cafe.. As foon as I receiv'd it, I tranl1ated
it into Low Dutch, and fent it to the Cape; but have
not fince receiv'd any Anfwer concerning it_ The
:European Women in the Cape-Colonies yield Milk
fa plentifully, that, if the Prefcription is found to
anfwer, I queftion not but all the Europeans there,
who are affiiCl:ed with Sore Eyes, win readily be
help'd to the ~antity neceffary for the Cure.
The Europeans at the Cape, both Old and Young,
Male and Female, are very fubjeCl: to take Cold
there; and this throughout the Year. You mee~,
Aa 3
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in all the Parts of the Year, up and down the Colonies, with great Numbers or Men, Women and
Children, who are aBliB:ed with Stoppages in their
Heads, occafion'd by Colds. This Stoppage of the

Head frequently fets the Children afretting and cry-

ing. But it is, with RefpeC\: to this Diftempt:r at
the Cape, juft the fame as it is in Europe; The Men
and Women who are tender of Themfelves, and the
Children that are tenderly us'd, in the Points of
Drefs and the Weather, are theoftenefi: attack d and
the moft harrafS'd by it. Thofe who keep but ht-de within Doors, and keep, the Year round, prety
nearly to the fame Kind and ~antity of Rigging,
are the leaft injur'd by it. It falls not to attack: tIie
open.. breafted., unlefs they have gone always fo.
And it attacks moftly in the Cool of the Evening,
when the South-Eaft Wind blows; or when the
Evening is cloudy, and ftands ill for Rain.
The Ho#entrJts never take Cold. The Reafon of
which is, They keep their Bodies continually befmear'd with Fat or Butter;. aDd go-always in the
fame Trim.
Another DlftemperIt to which the Europeans at the
Cap, are very fubjeCl:, is SorenefS of Throat. At
moil: Times,Abundanceof'em, of both Sexes, have
Sore Throats. Their Remedy for this Dift:e~r is,
to wafh tbe Throat with Water, in which Pri'IJ'jLeaves ba.ve been boil'.d; and 'tis, indeed, an ex..
cellent one. The Privy-Shrub at the Cape is an
Exotick ~ being nrft carried thither from Europe.
The Europeans. at the Cape are not a little harrafs'd with tbe D), Gripes; which frequently caufc
'em exceaive AnguHh• .A rouzing F-) is, as Every
one knows, a. noble Relief in this Cafe; but the
Settlers are for the moft Part fuch Votaries to De-

tency,
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cency, that if they a.re feiz'd with this ·Diftemper til
Company, and a F- offers it felf immediately for
fhe Sally, they chufe rather, to the Aggravation of
stheir Grief, to fend it back to the Region it came
from, than give the leail: Offence to the Company
by letting it out. This, 1 think, is Sacrificing too
much to Decency. But neither Captains of Ships
.tIlor Common Sailors at the Cape pay it any fuch Regard. In almoft any Company, and with this Di41:emper upon "'em or without it, thefe People Ietflie
-with all their Fury; loving (in their owri Phrafe) to
bear their Guns rattle; and ha ting to hal k the
Wind abaft. And, indeed, jn the Cafe of the Dry
'Gripes 1 cannot but commend 'em. The CAPEEuropean Remedy for this Diftemper, is a Glafs of
Annifeed-Water, or a Dram of Brandy, in which
{orne Orange- or other Bloffoms have been infus'd.
The Europeans at the Cape, to cleanfe a foul Stomach, get a Leaf or Two of th.e Aloe-Tree. AloeTrees are to be met with in almoft every Part in
and about the Colonies. From thefe Leaves they
fqueefe about Fifty Drops of Jllice into a Glafs of
Wine, and then drink it. This is an infallible Remedy f01" a foul Stomach.
The Negroes at the Cape, for Foulnelfes and
-other Diforders of the Sto'mach, fwallow a great
Deal of whole or beaten Pepper with their ViCtuals.
Sometimes they follow the Example of their Mailers
in the Cafe, and take Aloe-Juice. But as they are
a heady unthinking Race, they generally, when
they are under their own Management in the Cafe,
and have Recourfe to Aloe-Juice, take a great Deal
too much of it, and thereby do themfelves a great
Deal of Mifchief. The Settlers therefore, when they
hear, that ~u~y of their Slaves complain of Diforders
Aa 4
in
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in the Stomach, generally provide 'em the .,proper
Pofe themfs:lveso
Jd' -' _
~ Numbers of Eu,oopeal1s at the Cape, ofi:be Male
~ex;. are frequently an4 very gr~vouay ~mia:ed with
the Pleurifie_ Jt frequently attacks there {~ furiout
11, that-you would think the Pad~nt could notJive
a Minute.., 1: et, in all my Time at the Capf, I
could never hear of fo much as One who- had aled of
it there. The Surgeons are always at Band, with
Remedies which I know not, but which oeyer fail tQ
"Cure that Diftemper at the Cap'r I take the frequent Exce(fes- of the Men in Eating and Drinking,
at. their Merry . . makings and Entertainments of One
another, .to be the chief Caufes of thif Difteropt;"
among'~

There liv'd no~ long ago a~ the Cape a very lV9rthy Man, who was my intimate Acquaintance and
.tparticular Friend there,. and who, 'Upon al:,certain
~ccafion, was fo 'frighted, .that the Blood rulhf d,.. ~
a ftrong Stream, out at his Nofc ; and, not findin~
Vent enough that Way, gu1h'd ljkewife ouc.,~~ illS
Mouth and Ears. Several Means were iml1lediateIy
tried in prder to ftop it; hu~ he had aImoft hIed to
Death before one could be found that was effeCl:ua1.
This Bleedmg retum'd upon him feveral Times ~ and
the Confequence of it was the ~otal LoIS of;, lUs
Sight; which, tho' he us'd all the Means he could
procure in that Part of the World, he could .nev~r
Tecover...
There was s when I left the Ca~e, another -Cafe
.ihete 'Of this Kind, which had befallen a Setder,
~hdwas likewife my great Acquaintance an~ friend.
and a.. very worthy Man. He was frequently taken
'With fuch a \7igorous Bleeding at the N ore andl\fouth,
!that ~t feem'd as if a Vein was burft ; and he rp:ely

loft
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10ft leIS than "a ~art of Blood at a Time: The Bleeding conftantly gave him Warning its Approach by
his Spittle; which, a little before the Bleedin~
ieiz'd him, was bloody. And it was conftantly hIS
Way, immediately upon his Receiving this Warning, to get blooded, in order to break the Fury of
the approaching Misfortune. No other Relief could
be procur'd him for the Cafe. But what Caufe to
affign for this Misfortune neither him(elf nor Any
one elfe knew. All he could fay himfelf on that
Head, was, that he had drank immoderately in his
Youth of the rich Cape-Wine (for he was pretty old
when this Bleeding firfl: feiz'd him).Whether that is
to be affign'd as any Caqfc, I leave to be determin'd
by our Phyficians. When I lefe the Cape, he had
liv'd for fome Time in the moft temperate Manner;
eating and drinking but very little, and abftaining
wholly from Wine. and a11 ftrong Liquors; and
was in Hopes, by that Means, to get rid of his
Diforder.
The Venereal Diftemper crept long ago into the
Cape-Colonies; and had, according to all Accounts,
{orne Footing there when I left 'em. The CapeSurgeons cure it fometimes by Stool and fometimes
by Salivation, by Mercurial Medicines, prepar'd in
the ordinary Way. A Woman, as I have already
{aid, was cur'd of this filthy Diftemper by the Ufe
of the Hot Bath at the Black Hill.
Though the Cape·Settlers live upon rich Wines
and generous Viands, and fet not often (I fpeak of
the Men only) any Bounds to their Appetites, but
frequently eat and drink up to Gluttony and Debauch; yet, in all my Time at the Cape, I knew
but of Three of 'em that were troubled with the
Gout j and thofe Perrons had it fo favourably, that
it

of
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it never connn'd ~em ; but, on ~ Contrary.. 1\1 itJ
feverefl: Fit$, they pobbled about readil1 cno~b.

;nd rarely made Jl wr., Face »polt'the Matter. IbcJ

;is·d the Blac~ Hill Bath. for Rellef; apd, tha; lJatll
!'eUev'd ~em confiderably ; and had certainly ~u1"d
·em, bad they but aBifted it 1'ltb Ten)pcrl)l<:C: oM
tneir own Side. But they, ~ik~ moLt .,tber Art~i\'"
ticks, wet~ fuc;h Slaves to thelr AppetiteS, that they
tpuld not -.chink IOf Laying 'em under my R..eftraint.
They abhorr'd not theIr Diftemper~ fo much as they
<ti4 the Thoughts of a. 'Regi~en, @.d fQ w£r, COD-:

tent to carry their A~ home 2gail1.,
N d Ellrope41l at the CtJpe ha~ been yet afJliaed
there with the$tone. This is..'1qokltd upon. a4 ~
Cope liS a HaEpidefs that has SOmewb~ {u!prifiog iq.
it i fince the Stone is a Diftem~ thk t "fefts ~i or
moft .other Wioe-Countries ~ and Imcc the CAPlJa
rJi;uropeanJ drink immoderately pf the Cap,,, ~iocl ;
:Jnd are no Fllnchers from any other Strong'Liquort;
l;af which they have Plenty of many Sorts.
thaveBeet, orAfe, whieh they brewthemfelves,
)\'ith the lineft Malt. But. -til Dothipg near 10 gOdCl
as the Ale, or Beer, that is brew',d in ~jJI.. 'TIS
flatulent, and frequent! y caufes the .5traDg~ Its
ill ~alittes, or Defea:s, can be owing to N
.~. ~
"think, butthd Hops with w~ich .itjs b~w'dlt Willch
are brought from Europe, and lare, perhaps. .of..their
good Prop~rties under the Lin, ; Ilr to me.,lglloranelot the Cape-Brewers ~ aGr ~o 'Both I for there
is no Want at the Cape of either good Malt<>r: go<d
\'1atet. They have likewifc Z,rhjte.rrBeer, ]Jr.p1Je'.
Beer., -and feveral otherSorts of Beer Iro~ EurDpe,
-together with BrtnJw;ck Mum... But :fhe1e bear fo
h!,gh a Prlce among 'em,. that they mn not...mQm
after "em,. and rarelf make a .Debauch with'cm. ~
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Whereas at their own Wine they frequently fit .the
Night round, drinking till all Things turn round
with 'em. But Something muft be faid here, by
Way of Abatement, for my good Friends the CAPE ...
Europeans. They frequently drink to Excefs, 'tis
true ;- butonly at their own Houfes, at their Entertainments of One another ; never in a puplick, abandon'd, rake-belly Way, as do moft of .our own
.Drunkards. Nor are their Excefi"es, perhaps, 10
much the Elfeel: of their Pamon for the Wine, as of
their Paffion for their Friends about 'em, and for
the Charm of Appearing upon ·no Referve with 'em.
They neither fwear ,nor quarrel, arc neither lewd

the

CAPE

GOOD

~in their Liquor. They facrifice
wholly to Mirth and good Neighbourhood; and
.have no ill.confequence attending thefe Libations
but the Head-Ach; which is rarely fo grievous
as to make 'em look awry, or fo obftinate as not to
be remov'd by ·a Di1h or Two of Tea. ·A Rake,
or common Tavern·Drunkard, ~s in great Djfgrac~

nor mifchievous,

with 'em.
For the Diftempers which carry the CAPB-EllroYJ-e41ZS o~ they moftly pais among 'em under the
'Name of Fevers. But of Thefe I 1hall not give any
Account. All I have to fay farther here, is, that
an Ague, or Intermitting Fever, was never kn9wn
among 'em. And that be the Sicknefs, that attacks
an European at the Cape, what it mar, the Conteft
is never long. In a few Days he is dead or recover'd.
And with This I clofe illY Natural Hijlory of the

Cape 0/ Good Hope.
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For, S~I .., Pr~fo"t Stat~ of fh~ C~lt (a Reference in (~veral Put~ of
Work) readJ See Vol!!:.
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